Results-Based Accountability Committee
Agenda

September 12, 2022
2:00 – 3:30 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
Phone: 1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 895 6015 9237
Passcode: 619980

1. Welcome and Introductions
   • RBA Committee is an open committee and welcomes participation from anyone committed to learning and implementing the RBA framework
   • Miguel as co-chair

2. Announcements
   • Review meeting notes from June 2022
   • ICF TA support update (Katie)
   • Coordinated Entry Evaluation Update (Katie)
   • Supplemental NOFO/NOFO (Katie)
   • Governance restructure update (Julian)
   • Home Together data tracking planning (Katie)

3. Practitioner Scorecard
   • Discuss additional/alternative measures on race/ethnicity as it relates to the homeless response system
   • Focus Strategies race equity analysis – coordinated entry assessment and scoring

4. PIT Count Data Dashboard Review
   https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/asr1451/viz/TableauAlamedaCounty-HDXandSurveyData/ExecSum?publish=yes

5. Agenda Input for October meeting
   • Ongoing race/ethnicity measurement discussion
   • RBA Committee to System Impact Committee transition
   • NOFO rating and ranking list to share